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In the current reform of the banking, there are some obstacles for domestic 
private capital entering China’s banking. Laws didn’t restrict this state of affairs, 
but the private capital was resisted in practice. Nowadays, State-owned capital is 
dominant in China’s banking, and foreign capital has already invested China’s 
banking at preferential prices, but it’s very hard for domestic private capital into 
banking. Capital of foreign banks will vary with the global relative profitability 
which conditioned by profit-driven of foreign capital, therefore the so-called 
strategic investors will evolve into the financial investors who chase the reality 
profits. This situation results that if we want China's banking sector to become 
bigger and stronger, it must depend on domestic capital. Thus, domestic private 
capital should be rendered national treatment to deepen domestic reform at the 
same time of opening to the outside world. For promoting domestic private capital 
to enter China’s banking and the development of private banks, it is necessary to 
set up a sound regulatory law system in order to protect domestic private capital in 
the banking sector to run steadily. 
In this paper, I try to do exploration and research on the basis of analysis of 
the actual situation at the point of view of setting up private banks. There are three 
parts in this paper——the preface, the text and the conclusion. There are four 
chapters in the text.. 
In the first chapter, I make a general description of the status of domestic 
private capital’s investment and focus on the status of more sharing but less 
holding. And then I pose the necessity of developing private banks and 
monitoring them.  
In the second chapter, I introduce the general law system of domestic private 
capital entering the banking which consists of the goals, the principles and the 
norms of the general law. 
In the third chapter, I introduce the legal regulatory framework of domestic 















The last chapter is the innovation of this article. In this part, I try to do 
exploration and research on setting up the legal regulatory system which consists 
of the laws of access, operator and exit of private capital on the basis of analysis 
of private capital’s risk. 
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第一章  民营资本进入银行业概述 
第一节  “民营资本”的概念界定 





















第二节  民营资本在我国银行业中的投资现状及原因分析 
目前，民营资本已经大规模进入银行业。自 2002 年到 2005 年，11 家
                                                 
① 丁云长、贾德奎.我国民营银行的实践定位及市场准入探讨[J].现代管理科学,2003,(12):94. 




























却屈指可数。1996 年 1 月 12 日，我国首家主要由非公有制企业入股的全国
性股份制商业银行——中国民生银行在北京成立。2003 年，民营银行的积极
发起者——长城金融研究所的徐滇庆教授组织了 5 家民营银行进行试点，并
于 2003 年 7 月递交银监会，结果银监会高层对此持否定态度，各股东和方案
负责者纷纷退出，或宣布方案搁浅。③2004 年 8 月 18 日，民营银行浙商银行
宣布开业。从 1996 年至今长达 13 年的时间里，我国只设立了两家民营银 
                                                 
① 胡健、李茗、张树琴.如何看待民营资本对中小商业银行的改造[J]. 金融理论与实践,2007,(1):45. 
② 同上，第 45 页。 















国家股份 23.95%     
国有控股企业
法人股份 
30.79% 41.66% 29.17%   
外资股份 14.33% 4.17%    
民营股份 12.07% 29.42% 40.41% 56.3% 32% 
地方财政股份  17.34%    
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